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THR CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1888.
L«CAl AI» ■irrwi. SCHOOL BOOKS.

Te» H—»» Vummây will |dey
« HrHi.ti llnm" l,knu.rn,« ni>rt>llinilMI Bmtw 11 »rni*Tiniw UIKIII.

Katmm »nr.i» Hwmav I*nriah Itiwl./ 
AllwrVm, wan in low» lo-day Mr. A. f. 
MvDonald. M. V., was in town «luring llw 
wwak. iai___

Tea Hut instalment of «nr new renal, 
‘The Wrung Man." appear* in thie ieeoet 
New enberribem l'an al way* liavo bark 
number».

We wonkl reepetifhlly remind our city 
Miparriber» that the Hebau> i* a year <iM to- 
.lay. and that their annual toherriptiun. am 
tlwmfore due. An agent of the llauui will 
« all upon them in a lew day».

1% another reftarea atqamrs a notice of the 
marriage of Mr. U H. HtU. of Halifax, to 
Hi* Homme lUldin, .laughter of our **- 
leemaii fellow i-itiaau. Jatnee Ksnklin. Kaq. j 
We cordially wieii tlwm Umg life ami lia|^H-

Ma B. Teaison, one of tlie wuiror otlniah I 

in tie» tliailottetow n l‘«*t < Htico, ha* return.*I 
from a vieil to New York and Bouton, ami 
re*unmd hi* dutiee. II.> wa* on vacation, ; 
ami enjoyed himself *aeing llw sights of tli 
two giwat citkw.

Thb .Yapofmm Ike Tktrd ha* arrived and 
«..inmemwd running. Tlw Xurtkerw I.ujkt 
will do Use Georgetown and llclou mute. 
Mr. I»rd, ae representing the tiovernment 
hen., ha* charge of both ve**««l*. It I* to lie 
hoped a reduction in fare* w ill l*. made, a* 
two dollar* from Item to l*i«iou iawsorbitant.

Tub Church of the Sacred Heart at Allwr- 
ton is to liave a new and beautiful I«ell <xm-

rated next week, ini|*»rte*l from tlie firm 
of Henry McShane A Co., Haiti mom. It 
weigh* *even humlnwl jiotiml*, and i* of the 
Iwwt «(uality. Tlwy have ha«l a new *pim 
also |4aced over tlie church, all «if w hich go 
to *lww mal ai.d liberality on the part of the 
< atholicw of that pari*h.

.Mr. it. H. II.UIXARI» ha* lilt»*l up one of 
tlie handMomeHl ami mowt «-omplete Book- 
himling and Stationery a*tabli*hmeiit* |«r- 
hap* in all tlw Maritime I’mviiuw, on tlw 
South *ide of tjtw m Spiaro. Anything and 
everything in tlw *lia|*> of stationery, can U« 
procumd umler llw *ign of the " Big B«*ik,*' 
at ma*onahle paying price*. We woul«l like 
to *ec more *Uirw like that of Mr. Hansard's ; 
they would help to brighten tlw city.

Mr. Kiiwabii Lax Kim. famwr. of Fort 
Anguatua, went to be«l lml ween eleven ami 
twelx-e o'clock ou Satunlay night apparently 
in hi* uwual state of Iwalth. In the morning, 
at about four, hi* win and hi* «laughter-in- 
law, who nlept in an adjoining room, heard 
moan*, and thinking tliey pnwee«lo«l from a 
sick girl in tlw bonne—a member of tlw 
family—they went to Iwr room, but found 
they had lieen mistaken. Slw told them, 
however, that Mr. loverly had Uwu in to 
render Iwr wuuo ansi stance at two o'clock, 
and she thought it wa* Iw that moaned. On 
hantening to hi* room Uwv found Mr. Laverty 
making an effort to sit up, though in a dying 
state. He expired a few minutes later, with
out having iqioken, most probably of disease 
«if the lieart. Mr. Invert) had boen working 
until late in the evening drawing produee to 
Hickey's Wharf, but had made no coinplaint 
of Ulnae*. He wa* much esteemed in hi* 
neighborhood.

An aged man of ttolemn visage walk»*l into 
the Hbrai.d office on Monday, and after wiping 
hi* brow with a red handkerchief spotted 
with yellow, asked serenely, “ Mister, can 
you toll me if thi* i* Thanksgiving Day." 
The reply wa* in tlw negative, Kupplement«*l 
with the information that the day of Thanks
giving would be on Thursday. “Ah,” Iw 
sighed, “ what tlwn is that flag doing yon- 
dor?” and he fwinted to a standard floating 
right opposite, on whiidi was «loath on a 
white horse, underneath lieing tlw figure* 
Iti'JO. “ Oh, that is King William," wa* the 
answer. “ King William ! Oh yes, the Em* 
jiuror of (iermany, eh; stopping at the 
ltankin, is Iw?" “Well, no, he fought the 
battle of tlw Boyne, you know, saved us from
l'o|ie, popery, bras* coin and-------- " “ I sue,
I *ee,” mournfully, extdaimed llw septuagen
arian, “ 'twas lie drove tlie Fmnch from the 

. Island, blessings on him." And Iw tnmed to 
go. “ Say, Mister,” Iw said, aa he was going 

\'through tlw door, “can you toll me what 
century this is?" But Iw did not wait for 
an answer.

Tiib Boston Comedy Company are «loing 
remarkably well in Charlottetown, hut no 
• «otter than tlwy deserve. No dramatic 
company that have oxer visited u* have been 
rweix-wl with such favor, as the nightly 
attendance abundantly testifies ; nor have 
any company, for tlw last eight years, *tai«l 
so long amongst us, a fact w hich goes to 
shew that Charlottetown is not so dead to 
tlw merit* of tlw legitimate drama a* ha* 
•*»n reported abroad by’ those who have 
failed hero, for tlw simple mason that tlwy 
lacked merit, having boon for tlw most 
I «art composed of itinerant* picked up here 
and tlwm for tlw occasion. Tlw Boston 
( « lined y Company are actor* and actnwses, 
and that makes all the difference, since our 
last issue, Mr. Webber haw placeil several 
standard pieces on tlw lioani*, a* |*>pular as 
they were diversified in character, and hi*
< ompany have lieen smvessful in all. “ Kath
leen Mavoumoen" brought out all the deep 
pat ho* of Mis* Edwins Gray, an«l Iwr ponton* 
alien of Lady Isabella, in Ea*t Lynne wa* 
still more affecting^ A* for Mr. Webber 
himself, all we noodaay i* that lw i* unique 
a* a comedian. A* Midas turned everything 
he touched into gold, so does Mr. Webber

Eve drollery and point to hi* rules, and evoke 
tighter from what, under ordinary circum
stances, would be deemed common-place 

enough. He is original in every sense of tlw 
wonL Tlw fine piece of Ton Night* in a bar
ri wm—better than fllto temperance lectures— 
is, in our opinion, tba neat ox all tlw Company’s 
iwrfortnaneea. It gives scope for tlw abilities 
of all the members of the troupe and enables 
them to display their talent* and individu
ality, respectively. Mr. H. W. Fariah, was 
much and deservedly admired for his ren
dition of Jw Morgan the drunkard. It was 

. '_» _ld KM nothing because that 
gentleman has a fine presence and ptoeutio- 
ery powers of a high order. Mr. C. A. i*att’» 
actimr of the landlord was also very good 
end Mr. H. A. Malcolm took well in his quiet 
rendering of the Philanthropist The Yankee 
V rl who wants to be Mrs. Sample Hwiu-hell, 
played by Mise Gray, to ose a much hark- 
nejred expression, brought down the house, 
•nd by her selllee produced an under current 
or comedy which was neceeeary In a very 
iiwlaneholy drama. Monday night last tiw 
Jiouee wm crowded to suffocation : the front 
lienches were occupied by Chanotietown'* 
prominent citiaeos and aaveral leaders, 
ndudine the Chief Justice. The play wm 
Uah, the Forsaken," and Mias Gray reached

Mr
wWi i Mm**' *’r**7 ni*ht tt>u We

G. H HASZARD,
South Side Queen Square,

has IB rrovg

AU Ummha mil ha meat hy the BUmnimf 
t'Mmnt«fast mf this /'rarisrr.

ALSO. A FULL IVmi OV

SCHOOL STATIONZRY
VERY OHBA.I»

Nl,V«-U>lw 7. 18(E)-- illll

mb stem mil

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Ready for Inspection,

ami COM raies the

LARGEST VARIETY
ev« r v« « shown in tb«* city.«rod uunivnwly 

lowvr in price than any others.

BKKMXKIt HKDS.
Ch*rl..nH.-wn Nov. 7. Î8<t.—4i

Anthracite Coal.
■oi RLi Kxrerm per srsa.

“ IStOI.1.”

100 tons Anthracite Coal,
VlIKAT.N VT »|Zi:.

Acadi » Coal D.-p..,.
Wharf. N„. 2

‘♦«Mill <;L Al l I V

O. LYONS.
lV.k,1 ‘ ?> n -x, :ii

i iiiiiii m iiîiiiiï-
ENTEE1AINMENT

Will In* given ill t 
Prin- #• Si r.^ i •

Hall
»— -I. it

Friday Evening, 9th instant.
Aa thr teachers ami pupils are endeavor

ing to piocure funds t-- pur. lia*.- an Organ 
for the eehool. no doubt there will \te a large 
attendani-e.

Door» open at 7 ;*> o'.-l.^ k; chair to be 
taken at eight o'clock.

Ailuiisnion fifteen c ut s.
Charlottetown, Nov. 7, IKK).

ST. LtMEM'ü CANALS.
Notice to Contractors.

'PHE letting 
I entrance of tb

f the

DAY.

work* at the upper 
»iiiw:ill Canal, and 

those ut the upper entrance <>f the Kapide 
Plat Canal, adverti*vd to take place <»n the 
13th day of November next, are unavoid
ably postponed to the following dat«%|— 

Tenders will be received until TVESD." 
the fourth day of Deix-uiln-r next

Plans, upeeifieatii»ii8, fee . will Ik- ready 
for examination at the place* previously 
mentioned on and after TUESDAY the 
tw«>ntieth day of NoremU-r

For the work» at the head of the Galops 
Canal, tender* will be received until 'IUES- 
tbe eighteen tli day of December. Plans 
and spécifications. Ac-, can lw sent at the 
place* before mentioned <>n and after 
TUESDAY, the fourth day of December.

By order.
A P BRADLEY.

Stvrelary.
Dept. Railways and Canals, j

THE CENTURY
PROGRAMME I OR l88l-’84.

THK programme for the fourteenth year of this 
magarlne.aml the thlnl umler the new name, 
f anythin* more tnlcn*"Un< nml |N,pular than 
•r with every seaNon Til* «’kmti'kv show» 

a «k-ehle»! gain In circulation The new volume 
Iwgln* with November, and. when po%elhle, eub- 
serlptlone should IwcIO with that l»*ue.--—.--------------iof Ifollowing are some

.4 .Year Xorrlbf/ tirorae II'. author of "Old
Creole Hays," etc., entitle»! •• hr. Revier," a «tory 
of New Orleans life, the time being the eve of the 
late Civil War.

" lAfe fn thr Thirtrrn t'olonirt.” by Edward 
E**le«Um, se|iarale Illustrated papers on subjects 
connecte»! with the early history of this -«ountry.

Thrrr Storira by Hr nr y Junto, Of various 
r through the year.

articles, by
Langley, describing the most Inter-

DtUwa. 20th 0.1 1HKI. no?

Tbs
the feature* of the comljxa

lengths, to apiwar through the year.
Thr Ynr Aatronomy, un tech nies I 

Prof. 8. I*. Langley, describing the 
eating of recent dlseoverl«-s in the sun and 

A S'orrlrttf bu J//. II. Hoy ram, author of •' 
nar." etc. A vivid and eparRIlng «lory.trrturr, a seriesThe .Vete Km in Amrtimn At 

papers descriptive of the best worn n. 
can architect* In Public Building*. <*lty and
Country Houses.etc To lw profusely Illustrated.

A Xovrlettr by Robrrt (Jmnt. author of » Con
fessions of a Prlvllous tllrl," eel . entitled •* An 
Average Man,—a story of New York.

7'A# Hrrmt trinnrra, one of I he most remarkable 
novels of the day. to be completed la January.

t'hriaUnnity unit Wmlth. with other essaye, by 
the author «»T •* The Christian League of Connec
ticut," etc., on the application of Christian 
morals to the present phaw** of modern life.

(^mating About thr (lui/ qf St. Jsiu-rrno , a » 
of anlerlalnlng articles, profusely lllu*irated, 

Srrnra/mm the Xntrliala, Hawthorn-1. Uei _ 
Eliot, and Cable, with authentic drawings.

(M thr Truck </ Hy-ra, the record of a yacht- 
cruise In the Medltcrranean.ldcnllfylng the route 
of ITIysaea on his return front the TrtU*n war.

“ (Airfield in England,'' extracts front his pri
ais Journal kept during a trip to Europe In IM7.

The Silverado Squattera,'' by Hebert Louie 
of1. New Arabian Nlghta."

by the eminent French novelist Alphonae------
del, articles on art and archantlogy by Charles

MARKET NALL,
CHARLOTTETOWN

BOSTON COMEDY GO,
s. rsH-t wesses,

SECOND W EEK.
a»i> ruTiM to a •occemioE or

«. H. HASZARD, ». a. BRUCE
BOOK BINDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
LAW STATIONER, &C.,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

TER TALSKTRI» AETI*Tk.

Miss Edwins Bray,
in a series of her 

supported by
i «#f her great m 

r the abovI by the above Popular
Company.

l*OPULAR PR1CEH,

idmieaion 25 cents; Raecrvwl scats 35 
te. Keeervcd seat liekvU for sale 

Medical Hall and A|*itheeane» Hall. Doors 
pen at 7| ; Overture at 8 o'clock.

i'ketHfjr «jf I‘rof/rumine Sightly.

AUCTION.
T> be -»W by public A act ion. on Ibe pmatee. nf 

the SaUmber. Key vale. Lot a\, ee 1 HUB*- 
day. NuVKMBKK tb. *tb a Farm massstiag ef 

am- baadred acre» of FrseboU Lead. Afty acres of 
■kirk are cleared sad ta a good stale of - ahitatioe, 

laia-ler well covered with bard aad soft woo.1,

This
gond supply of water oa 
rare It aritbia 

it to
witbia efevea utiles of « barlotte

grist aad saw asills. aad witbia two utiles of a Kail 
wd Station. There is a comfortable Dwelling 
nuse and Hare on tbe nrraiism 
I will wll at tbe saare time aad place tbe follow 

lag Stock, consist tag ef 3 bew-l of Cattle. • Sb-e,. 
* Pig»; also a quantity of Hay aad Straw ami 
Potatoes, and about 3UO busbeis of Outs, aad other 
srtic es too numerous to asentlon

Term- liberal aad made ka-wn at sale
HENRY MeKKNNA

Emyrslv. I»tM. October 31. I Sri.

AUCTION.

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
NEAK THK POST OFFICE.

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, &c.,
IN all its branches

On Hand, a Large Stock of Record Paper for Blank Books
Having the mont complete Book bindery in the Province, an we I* 

an the lient workmen, we can guarantee anti-faction.

FINE BOOKBINDING.
Special attention given to liner grade- of Bookbinding, in 

[orocco, Inrkey Morocco, Plu-li, Velvet, Calf and Roan. The 
only place in the city where Gilt-edging can lie done

ALWAYS IN STOCK A KI LL LINK OF

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
in Envelopes, I.otter. Note and Fool-cap Paper#. Also Writing 

and Copying Ink- of all the leading maker#.

Ha* now on hand the Large-t Stock ever shown by him, consisting 
in part of

OVERCOATINGS, SUITINGS, UNDERCLOTHING,

Hat**, Fur and Cloth Caps,
-AND EVERYTHING IN-

qaam

All kind* of Printing dont* on nhort notice and at low prices. 
Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Rill 11 cads. 

A lull utoek of Inégal ami other Blank* always on hand.

TO Iw sold by Auction at Rose Bank.
I about tine-half mile from Bouthport. on 

WEDNESDAY. Ibe 14th of November 
next, the following stock and farming im
plements. viz 1 Milch Cow, 4) year'» old ; 
1 Milch Cow, 3} years old; 1 Milch Cow. 
Durham, 4 years old; 1 Milch Cow. Dor 
ham. 7 year» old; 1 Jersey Bull, 21 years 
old; half Bred Jersey. 1J year» old ; 1 
Durham heifer, 1| years old; 1 Durham 

1 Dur- 
old; 2

1 Horse » years old ; 20 Sheep (fotewold , 
4 well-bred Pig» ; 60 tune gtMKl Hay, and a 
large quanitr -»f Strew; 2 Carte, iron axle; 
1 Driving iSleigh ; 1 Iron Plough ; 1 second 
hand Wagon ; 1 new Cart, patent axle; 
and it lot of other articles too numerous to 
mention.

Terms.—All sums under ten dollars 
cash ; over that amount, twelve months 
credit, on approved joint notes.

JOHN CARDIFF.
October 31. 1883—3i

U. H. HASZAKD.
Charlottetown. N--v 7. 1S83—3m

BRITISH WAREHOUSE.
Durham heifer, 1} years old ; 1 Durham
Ball, 1 veal-old ; l| Jersey Call; 1 Dur- ___ - . ^W. k A. BROWN k CO..

NEW FALL

GOODS
J. B. Macdonald’s,

I AM NOW RECEIVING

Queen Square, Opposite Market House.

We invite' intending buyer* to inspect our Splendid Stock of Dry Good», 
consisting of 1 40 ease* and I «ale* of

HEW & FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
Direct from the Hritisli Markets.

Price* lower than over known Iwtoro.

200 PISCES MANTLE and ULSTER CLOTHS
Bought at half price, half sold out already.

ALSO, lOO CA8E8 AND BALES OF

Canadian Manufactured Dry Goods
AT VEUT LOW FRIGES.

fi belt*# DRAIN BAO very cheap. -!0 piece* BRUSSELS anil SOOTOH 
OARRETS 'IniIt ux|**:l—I.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

W. «& A. BROWN & CO.
October 17. 1883—yr

NEW GOODS
FOH FALL A WINTER.

Ladies' Dress Goods, in all the newest

Ladies' Mantle Cloths, in the newest makes

Ladies’ Mantles, Shawls, Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens.

Brocaded Silks and Satins.

Ladies' Straw, Plush and Silk Hats, Feathers, 
Flowers, Ribbons.

Woolen Squares, Scarfs, in variety.

In the Gentlemen’* Department :

A heavy Stock of Clothe, in Beavers, Wor
steds, Tweeds and Fancy Coatings.

Ready made Clothing, for Men and Boys.

Underclothing, Flannel Shirts.

Aleo Park*’ and other makes Cotton Warps, 
at the lowest cash prices.

J. B. MACDONALD,

Very Cheap !
PERKINS k STERNS

Have now on Sale a complete assortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS

Ladies' Brocaded Coating and Ulster Cloth
VERY OHEA.F 1

Tho«e wi-hing to have their Garment# MADE TO ORDER can 
rely on getting A PERFECT FIT

WE ABE OFFERING OUR OWN MAKE OF

CLOTHING 10 Par CENT. CHEAPER
• THAN TIIE SAME QUALITY OF IMPORTED.

Our object i- not to make large profit*. All favoring u* with 
their patronage can rely on getting the be#t value that can be had.

D. A. BRUCE,
72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.Octolier 31, 1883.

LONDON HOUSE.
Fall & Winter Goods.

We have ju-t placed upon our -helve- the content- of

Two Hundred and Sixty Bales and 
Cases of English, American 

and Canadian

DRY GOODS
Compri-iug everything nece—ary for hou-ehold and general use.

Varieties complete in every Department at the 
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

UPWARDS OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND GRAIN BAGS

AND A LARUE STOCK OF VERY CHOICE

CHINESE AND INDIAN TEAK WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Charlottetown, Oct. 10, 1883.
GEO. DAVIES «& CO.

TO HE FOUND.

ElAKTI)

EXHIBITION
—OF—

The Very Latest Novelties,
Dress Goods. Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,

Great Variety, Newest Patterns, Latest Stylo», and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large stock, in Brocade and Plain, in all the new shade* 

Better x'alue cannot be found.

Sattns, ('wipes, FriUiutjH, Kid G lores mid Mitts, tfv., tfv. 
Fur Lined Clunk's, Dolmans, Jackets, Ulsters and Shenrls,

G rep find White Cotton, Cotton Warp, dr.

AND AMERICAN MARKETS,
Fail ef i©ea.

IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS. 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, &c„ 4c.

m&£
ucv, nrnnn on ere «ira wvmninw "/ .’hSrlM
Dudley Warner and others, Illustrated papers on 
sport and adventure, short wUirle* by the leading 
writers, essays on timely subject», etc., etc.

«ubscrlptlon price, $4 00 a year; single num
bers »ol«l everywhere, at # cents each. All deal
ers receive subscriptions, or remittance may be 
made direct to the publishers by postal or ex
press order, registered letter, bank eheefc. or 
draft.

Mpbciai. orrait*.
To enable new subscribers to begin with the 

first volume under the The Cewtuet name, we 
make the following special oflbrs:

New entecrlbers beginning with (November, 
— - - —----------,g«ne for one year from

dXJEEfST STREET.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11. 1883.

October 10, 1S8U. PERKINS & STERNS.

ENGLISH, FRENCH
Ppf tb.©

In Dre## Good-, Shawl#, Corset*. Trimming#, Mantle#, Velvet*, 4c.
Knit Wool Good#, Mantle Cloths, Kid Mit* and Gloves, Laces, 

Fur Capes and Muff*,*Feathers, Flowers, Hosiery. 4c.
Mens’ and Boys' Ready-made Clothing, at the lowest prices, 

Worsteds, Tweeds, Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Mens’ and Boys Hats 
and Caps, Underclothing, Scarfs, &c., very cheap, Parks’ Warp, 
cheap.

Cash Buyers can depend on getting bargain# in every depart
ment, wholesale and retail.

JOHN MACPHEE «Sc CO.,
October 3, 1883—yr ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.

GAS-HEATING STOVES.
npHE8E 8TOVB8 ess be seen in operation every 
X evening at Mr. 0. H. Ha*sard's bookstore, 

south side Queen Square, where orders for stoves 
ran be left, and where an illustrated catalogue caa 
be seen containing every information. Tbe coet ofIWK raej obl*ln »b. for o*. Mer froe. w *ee eeOfletae emy lefer-etioe. Th. ret ot

^•^fo^ir"&r,oRrr,û.r%ïï; ^ts.,s5ri2ruti<L",2srtr2:,,n!
* oî°if nraferrml. s mbwrlDtloa end lh. tweetr- wsnU, MroaUe. to Allied th. .to., eed heat

- '-"^s^RrotreTYi1:.. ». v.

Fraser & Heddin
are selling the very best Drugs, Essences, 4c.

A splendid assortment of Ilair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, 
English ami French Perfumes, Razors, Strops, 

Shaving Brushes, 4c., 4c.

NEW FALL GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. E. PROWSE’S.
Everything marked at bottom No better value can 

l'ash customers 
will please give me a call.

Prime Tea only 26 cents per pound, good Wincey 10 cents per yard, 
Dress Goods 10 cents per yard, wonderftil bargains in Ready

made Clothing, Mens Felt Hate, Warm Under 
clothing, Shirts, etc., etc.

had on Prince Edward Island.
nee*.TO THE COUNTRY TRADE

We offer a fine stock of Dyes, Camwood, Redwood, 
Yellowwood, Indigo, etc.; 10 gross of Diamond and 

Handy Dyes just received

Physicians orders from the country answered with 
care and despatch.

FRASER A REDDIN
Charlottetown. Oct. 10,1883 L. E. PROWSE,

Sica of the Greet Set, T« Qeee Btnev
Mmeho ifhta the

it.
Oet.ll, Boot. Si, 1888

Te Her fiqjeely’s Isstiee* ef the 
Peaee.

This is to certify th«t i, o. h.
Heeierd. of Cherhittetown. heee in eiook 

all the Legel Bleak, end Forme rrqaired for 
the performenoe of yoor eeeerel datiea.

0. H HASZARD. 
South eide Uueen Square, 

October SI, 1883 —3m Near Poet OSes.

required Tbe great i 
ere that they sriil
■NÉroos las few mmwtes alter ligitiagth* 

f consumption of wbieb can beiastaatiy 
■by turning efflbetep, time prereetiag aay 

■Hof reel, either before or afte* tbe necessary 
beat is required. No eoal to be taken ap stairs. 
No esbes to be brought down. No duet, dirt, or 
Moke about tbe room, wbieb is most importaai in I 
earn of siekaew. At a rest of about «ma ball te 
three-fourths of a real boiling water, warm food or 
hot drinks may be ksd, at aay time daring tbe 
night, in from two te fear miaates after Ugbtiag 
the gas. thus snaking tbe store aeefnl in tbejm* 
eery and sick room, both eaauaer and winter J


